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Dear Brethren, 

I’m sorry that I’m a little late with this report.  I was in Wichita all last week.   

Thank you for your interest in the work here in Haileyville.  We are seeing growth in some of our 

members, especially in our young couples.  There is, however, a lot to work on.  We would like to see 

our brethren placing a priority on things that ought to be prioritized.   

We just concluded our gospel meeting with Shane Carrington of Sulfur Springs, Texas.  Shane did a 

wonderful job.  All who attended derived a great deal of good from his lessons.  We were blessed with a 

good number of visitors throughout the meeting.  It is sad, though, that so many of our members did not 

seem to make the gospel meeting their priority.  This is something we will have to work on prior to our 

meeting next spring.   

I am having weekly Bible studies with Devan Harber.   At the present, we are studying Marriage, Divorce, 

and Remarriage.  We will have a total of four lessons on that topic, unless he has more questions at the 

end.  Devan would like to leave his job at the ranch and begin preaching full-time sometime next year.   

I just concluded a gospel meeting in Wichita, Kansas.  Devan preached and taught the Sunday morning 

and Wednesday evening Bible classes in my absence.   

A project has just been completed on our property at the church building.  Concrete has been poured in 

order to extend our parking area. 

Our Sunday morning attendance for the month of September averaged 55.  I think that this is highest 

average that we have had since we’ve lived here.   

In addition to the $450 per week that I receive from Haileyville, my outside support received during the 

month of September is as follows: 

Cedar Park, TX  $1500 
Greenwood, AR  $1000 
Louisville, KY  $1000 
Rogers, AR   $500 
McAlester, OK   $500 
Conway, AR   $500 
Little Rock, AR   $200 
  Total    $5200 
 
Continue to remember us in your prayers. 
 
Sincerely, 
Mike Pittman 
 
 


